
who was a Captain of the central division later on, and then

Jay Hall who was up in Tallahassee for years, and myself and

there was one other, I forget who it was now. I don't

remember whether it was Homer Clay or who it was but we used

to demonstrate firearms and marksmanship. And this proved

helpful to me when I got called on by Captain Jack Fannon,

the home guard, to instruct his people in the home guard how

to train the recruits, how to use firearms. All those

things paid off. And because of the many military bases in

my area there was always troop movement as I mentioned

awhile ago. This called for much coordination between the

state and city and county police. It wasn't just a case you

get in front of a car and take it down the road. When you

have three, as much as one time I had four hundred plus

trucks and that included troops with full equipment. And

they were headed for ports of embarkation. The city police

were always kept on the routes more than anything else. And

the FHP usually did the escorting. And they were on the

routes to help us to keep people from running out in front

of us. As they would do it once in awhile. Some of them

would get impatient sitting there when you've got three and

four hundred trucks rolling through a city like Miami. They

get impatient and want to come out. Well, there were times

when this occurred and some of them just didn't realize that

we were at war, and that they had to stay there. Well, we

were losing men too, we had lost 20 of them all told in the

draft, or either by enlistment.

CW: Twenty troopers?
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